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Horses are designed to eat forage and quality forage is the basis for the feeding
programs of all classes of horse. However, when one considers hay as that basic
forage, what criteria are used to describe quality horse hay? In general terms, quality
horse hay should supply needed nutrients, be palatable and should be free of anything
harmful to the horse.
If horse owners consider the first two criteria, it is easy to see why alfalfa hay is a
commonly used hay for horses. The later criteria that hay be free of anything harmful
related to mold means those buying or selling anything to horses need to ensure the
hay’s mold free.
When given the choice, alfalfa is a forage preferred by horses. Research with
different classes of horse has shown that alfalfa hay has a higher voluntary intake than
many grass hays. In research with young early gestation mares, the voluntary intake of
alfalfa was 3.0% of body weight while the grass hay was consumed at 2.6% (Guoy et al
2002). Yearling horses offered alfalfa hay consumed at 3.1% (LaCosta et al 1999),
while grass hays was consumed at 2.8% of body wt. These differences may seem
small, but all were significantly different. From a horse owners perspective, what this
means is quality alfalfa hay is readily consumed and if fed to appetite, may result in a
daily feed intake that exceeds the horse’s requirements. Horse owners using alfalfa hay
should consider the feeding suggestion in Table 1. To meet a mature horse’s
maintenance requirements, horse owners would feed approximately 1.5% of the horse’s
body weigh much lower than the 3.0% that may be consumed on a voluntary basis.
Table 1.

Daily Feed Requirements for a 1150 lb Mature Horse
at Maintenance (feed amounts on expressed on an as
fed basis)
pound of feed
per day

percentage of body
weight

Alfalfa Hay

17

1.4%

Timothy Hay

22

1.9%

Hay Type

21

While the daily intake of alfalfa hay in Table 1 does meet nutrient requirements,
horses may develop certain behaviors because of the limited time spent eating.
Selecting a mixed alfalfa grass hay with a slightly lower nutrient content thereby
requiring a larger daily feed intake might be a reasonable alternative.
Alfalfa hay does supply greater quantities of digestible energy, crude protein, and
calcium than a grass hay of similar maturity. When alfalfa or a mixed alfalfa hay is used
in a feeding program, horse owners can take advantage of the forage based nutrients
and reduce their need for supplemented feeds.
Table 2.

Comparison of nutrient composition of alfalfa, alfalfa mixed, and timothy
hay (all values are expressed on a t00% Dry Matter Basis).
Calcium
%

Phosphorous
%

17.9

1.76

0.22

1.20

14.8

1.58

0.18

1.15

8.3

0.50

0.15

Dry Matter
%

DE
mcal/lb

Alfalfa Hay

88.9

1.25

Alfalfa Grass
Hay

89.7
88.4

Hay
Type

Crude Protein
%

Timothy Hay
Coleman 1997

Considerations Horse Owners Have
Which cutting should I feed? A common question and while there can be
differences in hay cuttings, the first concern is the maturity of the forage at harvest.
Horse owners need to remember that as the forage matures, the nutritional value
decreases. Hay harvested that is weed free and at the correct maturity should be
selected rather than just focusing on which cutting it is. There are situations where,
because of weather or some other constraint, a second cutting was taken with the
forage well past optimal maturity. This results in a hay of much lower quality despite the
fact it was a second cutting hay.
Alfalfa hay is always moldy. It is important that hay for horses be mold free. The
presence of the fine mold that occurs when hay is baled at the wrong moisture content
is a serious problem for the horse owner. The mold produced causes the serious
respiratory condition called heaves. This condition is permanent and significantly
restricts the horse’s ability to work. Baling hay at a moisture content in excess of 17%
increases the risk of mold formation during storage.
Alfalfa hay is hard on the horse’s kidneys. This myth has been around for years,
but is just that, a myth. Healthy horses have no problem excreting the excess protein
consumed when they are fed alfalfa hay. Horse owners need to provide adequate
water free choice when using alfalfa hay in their feeding programs. It is not uncommon
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in barns where horses are fed alfalfa hay that the stalls are wetter and a strong
ammonia odor may be present due to the excessive intake of protein.
The hay is too rich. As noted in the nutrient Table 2, alfalfa or alfalfa mixed hay
does provide more DE, protein and calcium than a grass hay. Horse owners need to
match the nutrients supplied in the hay to those required by the horse. This means
when alfalfa hay is fed, less total forage will be required. If hay is offered on a free
choice basis, the result is over consumption and overweight horses. This is not the
alfalfa hay’s problem; it is the horse owner who has not provided good feed
management. Horse owners need to practice intake control when feeding alfalfa hay.
Alfalfa hay has too much calcium. Alfalfa hay does contain a higher level of
calcium, and the ratio of calcium to phosphorous may be large. If horse owners are
using alfalfa hay, it is important that the diet contains adequate intakes of phosphorous
to meet requirements. NRC 1989 Nutrient Requirements for Horses suggests that Ca :
P ratios of 3:1 for young horses or 6:1 for mature horses can be fed with no problems as
long as the phosphorous provided meets the requirements.
Horse owners can certainly consider using alfalfa or alfalfa mixed hay for feeding
their horses. Alfalfa hay has the potential to provide a significant portion of a horse’s
nutrient needs. It is important for horse owners to match the nutrient needs of their
horses with the nutrients provided by the forage. For horses such as young growing
horses or broodmares during lactation, alfalfa or an alfalfa mixed hay can be a good
choice. High quality hay offered free of dust and mold has a place in feeding horses.
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